
THE C1UJ ClI. posed vil! baivetii eff'act. We shouîd ike te bo inforrad'
vhat method mocre ingenicus could ho devised for a parpetual

COBIOURG, SATURDAY, MAY 11, 1839. excitement upen Ibis qutin,-in tbe vigorcus system cf
__preselyting te whicb il wculd give ris,-in all the irrita.

WhiIo we wrte, the omrenteu queto of tho CLERGY ine consaquent upon the stated plan ef begging by wbichi
REszRvEScblas probably been disposerd cf by our Provincial it ld ho ccornpanid,-in the shifts and contrivances
Legisîsture. Thu selleine fer the final adjustment cie this wîhi ol rvknjbrbnuai e oet o

Iong-discussed qutetion,-after enrllesattampta ii the Heuse an augmentation of individuel deamis te, the public bonly,
ofAssembl>' te faîl upon seme plan vîticlé, on thie prevail. îth religieus and oîiaprt.îi wîhtwul

ing pies cf edpediency,. wouid - ploaso ail parties,".-.las hoe made te sulservo !
originated in lioe Legislative Council, and frein the manner And is il netbing, -ne transgression againstt coine.
of ils introduction, nia>' b termed a Governinent, or as in mn ristianity, te effer thus a premicm for religions divi.
Englsnd it wouîd ha cellod, a Cabinet neasure. A Bill sien and for the innltiplication. cf religicus socta, which, in
bied been sent up frein the Lower lieuse, propesing a plan the inverse ratio of theur increese, would bring weak-ies
cf almot lîmities. partition; wbicb it vas generally thouglît and detrinient te the cause of religion and god order ?
and hy soe who voted for il aven heped, would nover pass Agaiut, whle rival communions, frern the necessar>' vani.
the othar brancb of the Logilture,-a-ýo obnexious and ah. atlons in tîte pulie endowment, weuld look upen eacli ether
stand was it net merely in ita prînciples, fer violationa cf pub. vith suspicion and jealouîuy, their respective ministers would
lie principlo are new.a-days net vary startling, but iun ts bco hable te, ail the incenvenient fluctuations cf the pure vo-
practical deteils. At the firsl reading cf this Bil l i the luntar>' systern. Many causes wilI conert te produco a di.
Uipper lieuse, a proposal vas made that it shoold ha referred minutiora in tlîo aneunt cf individuel contributions in <1f.
le a select Cemrntte,-in the expectatien, ne dcubt, tat feront yeers; but as with this filing off cf prîvate bounty
ometbing foasible and precticablo rnight ha concccîed frein tîtere is te hoe a preportional abridgmnent cf tîhe public appro-

ils provisions. Titis proposition, bewever, was an boueur priation, tho stipeadie cf lta clergy muet. axperienco a peri.
and a distinction wbicb anany thougbt the Bill did net de. odical and rotary risceand fail, lîke te ides cf the ses I
serve; and therefore il vas met hy a motion in amiendinenit, Moreover, in this nevel sy8temn, one cf lte mail attractive
tbat, in order te lérminatoe t once and for over aIl Provin. faatures of an establishmenit is lost,-a provision for the
ciel discussion cf lte question, the Cîorgy Reserves sheîîld poor. The>' cen reise tlue least for the support amongat
be re.invosted in the Crown. This prapeition,-wbhtsolithem cf Use uinistritieons cf religion, and te thuni, tîterefoe,
ought te bava been tho Cabinet measure, as theîo ua Con- muttbh accoided thoesinalleet amunue of exceutive appro.
servetivo and tlîo least injuricus cf al,-was negatived by a priation!
majerit>' of 3. Bot we have bareiy elluded te vîtat wiIl prohably prove

Tho Committea wliich vas thereupen appointedl in the tlho greatost mischiefeof sl,-tho easy ernplayment cf titisý
Legisiativo Cauncil, submtted as thair plan for the edjuel. exec'îtive hcunty ýo subserve -the purposem of political partv-
muent cf tItis question, vbat le cormnreuly called tlhe Van spirit. Nor. wntilcIttWs liard, in ordar te swell the resources
Diemnan's Land scheme ;--wbich implies tliet, the whl ocf ef tîtese vIte ied in viev tîht fitîler introduction cf tho de.
te Resorvos witlî a fow exceptieons being sold, ever>' de. mncraie leaven and the, subversion of Britili supremacy, te

nomination cf clîristians, so0 ca!lled r s styling thenîselves, ebtaîmi frein tbe neiglîbeurîng republie euch moans as would
ehahl redoive froin the proceeds of thase salas an aunount an. balp tu, axaît their claitts te an incraased oxecutivoe ppre.
nusîl>', aqual te whal thoy rnay ho enabled ta raise by va. pite;nrprhnewudteensaisc aa et
iuntary contributiotas vitisi their respective communions hc 1de, te avaîl tîto pecuniar>' fuud which îîight furnishl
for lbe maintenance cf religion. the mans cf'a more succassaful arfare agaiîsl this , iait-

This is a plid îchi, it te asserted, bas worked vel- ened and distracted Proestsntisîm!
after e ver>' short trial, liowever-în Van Dioman'. Land; We know net bey Ibis encouragement te Christian dis.
and Iberefore it le considarad that il may ha safel>' recoin- un ion-tItis premiurn for politicai diseerd, is likel>' tehars.

mendd fr aoptca aro Itdoosnet livevr, eceea.ceîved b> the Censorvativo portion of the Imporial Legiala.
rily foilow that the legisiation which is suitod te tise moral turc. In it theyvwiidoecry lte sanie asttat of unhallovad
meridian of Van Diean's Land or cf Botany Bey, îs exacti>soiaio, egent wlticb they liava haen se long and euc.
adaptad te Uppar Canada aIe; bul granting Ibat the plan cesafol> centendîig; and te> cannaI fail ta discern in
i. intninsical>' e gourd oe, and that il cannot fail te vork tItis acherme, a surrendar cf their clîernsed princîila cf an
well aven bore, our incipient objection stands forth ie ts Eotablisbed Clîurcb. It vilI hardI>' appear te thten a liglît
naked and unnipaired trengt,-thet il à usJusT, uscoO. matter Ibat soe strong outvork should ho seixcd upot b>'
UTITUTIONAL, and ILLEGAL. It is unjual, because based upon thI obcueî srmt ri h anctdlo
tb. spoliation cf the rIgItîful prepnietors cf thte proporty; slrongt : lte>' yul rathar guard every avenue b>' vhich the
u.ncontitutional, hacause il admits a principle wvîcîîtie vil>' onein>' ia>' advance teute eart cf lte fortrosa.
1ev cof tbe land repudiatos; and illegai,, bocause it wrests jWltîle leaven veucheafos lte paver we, for eut part, shal
away an inheritance vithout legitimately settieg asidetepte ganttendttdprfaio;advie ther
claim cf thosa wbe can advanca law and argument tarshocw romaîns a plank cf the noble fabric cf Clîurch and Stato,
that the>' are ils rigbîtful tissssors. va shal ding te il, vreck tbeugb it ha. Nor are vea lonc

lidlt reetc hinsolsfo uiigth0lisc in this virtueus rasoive. We holieve that tbero are te hoHfountheseven tbeofand in cur larefor b- undaunted and un-the allies, heen comrnitted inte a proposition te partition1 onIIsv tuadinutnre,-udutdadu.
thaem aunongst lte ditizens cf Athons, il is certain tîtat thea adulîi'rated sons of the Cliurc,-wbo vilI net bow te the
inflexible justice cf Aristides veuld hava mat titis arneliora.,iioc f sectanianieni, ne onvrship ai.tltee hrînacf peliticel
lad proposai vitb as perempter>' a denisi as te elier; ha. xdincv
cause, te use his ove memorable vords, eîther proposition, W odl îhteEio fteCrgtnGadahovavar advantagecus te the intereats cf bise cuntrymen, W ondvr ole with tion Enter cthe hietumss t mrivd towas UNMTTWe content?, on a simlar principlo, Ibat tîte pae bmelfenytsors>' positnh iblb. bas coredotcommutation cf a plan vhich projected the total aienation parcehisp elf lI e maltr elb, esibal pontem aer>.ccf lte Clergy Reservea frein their original intention, imb Ancrchbi slhirerostue o hmorsseasistemiaI a o.one vhich decides upon theis distribution amongat al whe leunce dr bis po te chumaton irbare iabl hod.may choose te pres ra claima teultespoil, dos net, in t oe. Thce igrotendiofted chatr e ahathroaing eadslighteat degree, dtraet fremi tseiginal injustice. And cf vne gis h oeaa rltaesitdfotNato his copyist Holroyd, neithes cf vhoin can bave a feather'.tbis injustice noce have been noe sensible, nocenie ra egtaantteatoiîe hc eeadc siready te, admit lte force, tItan the ver>' individuels vite haveaiegt aginatf tharganitimavintenanceodduca >'u ibeau the ost eloquant and able adyccates cf lhe plancf refthatio fthe A charge; wasadI anen"anclfthhve cal.spoliation vhich appears te have ban agreed upon. Whilele n tbatthe Arcbbisop hevudas e "gebes,"altougls vo ctheI

withonebreth, he ncotesableclame f th Chrchof adow cf a proof, vo find none advenced, mno ovan at.Eegland le the undivided possession cf tItis proporty arew
aseted, and arguments incontrovertiblo are advanced te tempted! Requiescat iun pote, ve eitorete cf the mentor>' cf
shaw boy voîl those claîme are founded; villa lte ext the good Arhbhisltop; and ve halieve that evar>' nîtempt te
breeth, il i. doclarod that il is expodient thase claîmsa hould hîscen or ball. il, yl«apenece lbe fate cf thet, tbe fal-
ho surrendered aIl et the bidding cf popular clamur,-iî sit>' and vickodness cf whbch wa have fuit il a duty lu ex.

1- '.o hadigifid2vth he ain ofpeplarepitie. Ps.

robbr.edjeining townships in the District cf London-..of Simonsoban.Washburn, J. P., and 820 othars, Wesieyan- 1%1,ttuodista and
TItane are points upon vbicb the legitimale fonservaters othars, of the District of Prince Edward-of Win. F. Moore

of ondes bave hutherIe sesisted ail republican encresebmeant: and 365 ters, Wesieyan-Metbedists and altera, cf Darling-
lb.>' have net yel eonceded le an>' popular domand lte ton and otItes townships in the Home Disîrict-...f ThomasMuibure, juns., and 424 others, Weslayane- Metb&Jists andpineiîple cf an elective Logislative Council, non the Colo. otisere, çrf Paberboso' and adjoîing lowuships, District cfniai anomal>' cf a sosponsibie Executive; and if ve are te Newcaste-and of Johnson Brown snd M30 thers, cf the
rai>' upon lte professions cf Ibosa in authority, taes. are Tevnstîips of Napean, Russell, Gloucestor, and Osgocda, iu
points vbieb nover vili bie surrenidered. But in the cin. the District cf Ottava-ali psayieg fer thea abolition cf ltae

paraivey înignficat ad unimprtan mater f te C r ctories, and fer the apprepristion cf lte Clesgy Rasarvatparaiva>' nsinifcen an uniporanlmetes f to Cnis for the promotion of religieus and useful aduestion_
tien Reliion,- -in an affairs se iean and valuaiese as lte making a total cf 2563 passons, insîead cf the l9.20ths cfNational ChurcIt, rasistanceala unconstitutionai demand lte 400,000 saule vIte censtitute lte population cf tbe Pro.daemad injudicious, and a surreeder of vital pineiples issue. vine. W. believe ltaI if dol>' sifted, and weighad ln arith.gerded as ne moral crime !-Sucb is lte Wbig.Radbicii and maticai sosies, the vholo amount cf agitation upon ltesoli.infidel doctrine cf the day; and ils lepres>' as ! item tn. ject, vîsicît, in semas quartera, bas produced su terifying anfactad man>' once higis.spiriled and itcoslthated sens of influence, vili ha feundtole har mucb lte semae relative pro.
th. Cburcb.1 -. 1- 1 .. .- - - -_

Bol let us tek. a glance. et ltae probable future vcnring cf
tbis Van Diernan's Land acheme, as il la ganeral' cale.-
One objeelnostensihl>' ombracad leIb tisscbieme, i.nlteseille.
mentocf lte CIargy Raserve Questbou,-tito putling an end
le ahl tae disquiot snd al lte irritation lu vbich il b.d on.
happil>' given risae. Nov, w. sbouhd 1k. e e lte proaoss
cf durnacstrelien by vbich; il in preved, thal tbe plan pro.

portion te lise ganeral quiet spiril snd conservaive feeings
cf lte people at large.

ECCLESIASTICAL INTELLIGENCE,

Bîutmit4onAm aTzENCatuxcuiesFoî.-'.At a numercua
meeting cf lte Cominittea cf lte 'fri Churchos Fond, boid
et lte Blue Coat School cri Fnide>' lest, lte Rov. Johan Gar.

1baUt in the chRir, the additional surn of £1402 13s. was of bis stock to the people. It was an easry tank; in a few
1repozted te have been subscribed during the lest montb, minutes tire two strangers disappeared.
rnmaking the total aniount to the present time £20,887 179. 7d. Wherever Borrow directs bis course he may depend opon
The commnencement of two churebes was deterrnined upon the assistance and co-operation of tbe Jews and gipsies, who

ias soon as the necessary legal ateps can be taken, one of have been bappily designnred 'lparallel miracles." 0f the
iwhich will ho erected upon a site in Great Lister etreet, latter of these people we have spoken on a prior occasion;

moat liberally given by Messrs. E. and C. Robins. of Bir- t bey are well known in Spain, and roam about as publicly,
mingham. The site for the other is net quite -settled, but and witb as litile molestation, as ibeir Ureibran in England;

1it is intendod to be in the neighbourhood of the Bristol. but it is widely different with the Jews ; of these there are a
rond. -Worcester Guardian. grent rnany in Spain, but they live quite unknown, seemingly

Lord Dynevor bas presented the site of a new church at< conforining in dress, habits, and even in religion wiîb the
Landilo, Carmartbensbire, and bis lordsbip's son, the Hon. Spaniards. The cause is obvious; se deep is the abhorrence
George Rice Trevor, M. P. bas annourâced bis intention of1 entertained egainst even the namne of Jew by tlhe fonatic
eadowing it witb £25. arnually.1 childreii of thÏs country, that to proclairu oneself such would

BRISOL iocsAxCiiitct BULi)-,ç AsociTio.-Abe equivalent te instant assassination. Nevertheleas, the in-.
Meeting of this aociety was held to-duy, andwvis veryfnu. ebtin admsofn o thae euson oftheis flesnd mto be-ù
tmerously attcnded by the clergy and grintry of the neîih ortan hedepsitaryioftheie pans of eretiîs; and in bh-
bourbood. The Lord Bishop of the dficee presidod,a d>cmthdeoiryfterpln andsert;aninh.
in the course of an interesîng speech, relative to the pro. same manner as tbe gipsies caîl birn tbe " Lacroyebenqui,"

ceedngaof be omrîUe, satedtha th moey ecevedse do the Jews caîl him tbe master of the masters, or grandby Iens oitety amnîe e nerly £8000. Theynamasof ra bbi. He bas, of course, neyer betroyed their confidence,
several gentlemnen were announccd as baving contributed ytIanaqaitdwt hset hmh.asdcaelta
muniflcently towards tîhe endowrnent of ehurches wbie in ino part of tha world bas ha found jews se ardently at.
tbis association eontemplated erecting. tached te their own traditions and forma as those of Spain,

thougb ibeir love is bld beneath a veil of al 'Most impenetra.Mr. Bathurst ivas instanced as ono wbo rendered great hIbe secrecy, and that their hatred te the Christian religion, or
service by giving the soin of £2000 towards tbe endowrnent rather to that of the followers of Maria Bînîz (the Virgîn),
of a church in the Forest of Dean. Hie lords§hip aise cal- is streng in proportion; indeed, tbey neyer mention the namae
led attention to the tact of the Rev. Dr. Wanneford là aving of Maria in private withotit spilting on the ground. Mr.
given the suin of £500 te each of five churches to bu built Borrow says thnt ibeir wealîh is enormeus, thougb tbey live
by the Society, and an additional £500 towards building a: in apparently the greatest poverty, pretending to dent in wool
parsonaga-Itouse te one of tbern ; making altogether a surn in mt aadi hrzs rdidsuae.We
of £3000 froie Ibis one individual; and tItis, w ithout any obliged te travel througb the country, tbey neyer suifer tha
desire for tbe prasontation cf Clergymen to sucebeurches, D ,-,ç ,okthe î;....or.'eq.. ..(in i. .n d .: -. - -;

'let ha lted oxpresl>' isîed tisaI suclipresentation sbouldi
remaio entiral>' withi the Bislînp. It vas aise, anneonced
that Ms. Coîston bcd ofFered £500 tawards building ansd on.
dewing an additionai cîsurcî t a Pucklecburcb. AU Iboso
spieedid gifla are in addition le the £8000 roceived b>' ther
socety.-Bristel, Feb, 22.1

Tho proposai te eraci. and endov a district church in tItis
ton, tliougts as yoî onl>' privatal>' maotionad, bas Iteene
most favorahi>' receivad, and the soins sohecrihod alreadyF
amount leo pverds cf £3000. The provisions cf the act cfr
paniamont under vbicb Ibis cburch i. proposed ta ha arected,E
authanising the patronage te ho vested in truslees, and ra.r
quining a district te be aasigued, and tîtat ene-third cf lte
sittings shah hoe froe, seaint vli cahculated le ineet the pros.
sing vanta cf titis lown, in wbich there are tbree pariehes,
wlticht ia>' be stated te conlain eaclî, ce an average, noani>'
20,000 souls.-.Newcaetle Journal.

LrruaevrPOuP. VIEz BLÎNt.-Mr. Aiston bas just compieîad,
at .Ite Glasgow Intitution prosselb. pnintimsg cf s beautiful
aditian of the Engiish Litorgy fer the use of the hlînd. IL
je printad frein a îev faunit cf types, and is the must par.
fect specimen of Mn. Aletun'a unique lypograph>' that lias
yot appearod. Il forets a cbeep and bandeorne quarte vo.
Itîne, wîtich wili, ne doohi, ho rocaived as a great hoon int

jEnglend, vbere, wve are glad te ieern, Mn. AIsîon's syst.eoî
ta rnaking rapid pragrms.-Scollîqh Guardian.

IMP-ORTANT FACT.-EDUCATTIN IN TUSE Coummvor LIN.t
ceLs.-We have gecd aulhonit>' for steting ltaI the pare.
chiai returne reoivod, slsewing the arneunt sud description
cf adocatomi in oves>' perisb tîtrougitaut the count>', idi.1
aleo an immense majenit>' cf clîjdren, aducaed stnictl>' an
ChuscIt principlas, oer tîtoso receiving insî1ruction la
scîteisconducted b>' sectariaits cf aven>' denorinatio..
The nuinhar oducaed on Church prînciplos hbng 30,221,t
ce sectarian prunciplea 6,629. Titis fact muet giva the1
lie tealte scandelous assertion cf political Dissentors, taI
tbe ChurcIt is dcing netbing te oducate tbe peepl.-Lin.
coin Standard.

THIE BIBLE SOCIETY IN SPAIN.
Front tise Madrid Correspondent cf tise Morning Herald.

Mn. George Borrov, the agettof the Bible Society' et Me.
dnid, bas lately retorned frorn an excursion cf soma deys, le
which, bevever, ha bas contrbved te accomplisit wbat averyt
person acquainied with titose parts cf Spain vhich b.d heen1
the scaîle of bis ista lahors, must look upon vîb surprise,
and ha disposed te douht, wera înot undenisihle avidence et
band te prove the veracit>' of the statement that bas heen
made le me.

i înay ho voil ta premise that Count Ofalia, Who latel>'t
caused Mr. Borrow to bc irpisoned in the coamun jail ci
Madrid, for pîîbhliîing and puhhicly sellîsg a Spanisb edîtion
of tbe Nov! Testament, ond aise a translation cf St. Luke
bnoe a gipsy toogua ; fioding himself iikely te ha involved
lu ver>' disagreeahle resulîs, hegged Mn. Borrow te forget and
pardon the itsult and iniîgniiy te wbicb ho bad heve euh.
jacîad, assuring hum that in that cos c h lould recaive ne
foriher impediment ou the part of the governetent in pursut
in& bis hiblicai ]abors. 'Upen wbbclî Mr. Borrow left prison,
deciaring limsef satisfied, notwitbstanding that he had been
exposed thora te every kind of annoyence, and noîviîhstand.
ing tbat bis serveur, a Ilatque front Hernani, wbe was pas.
sionately attacbei te bis master, had caugbt the guetfoyer,
or putnid typhus, of wbicb Ihe subscquetstly dicd. Ofalia, ne.
venîbelesa, instigated b>' the pniestbeod, was net slow in af- 1
ferding an example of the confidence which is te he placedt
in Spanish fabîb, for ha ver>' soon issued erders te seize and
emrngo the Bihle Secicty's hooks tbrougbouutIshe kiugdem.
Mn Borrw's depoîs vera iii ensi.queece bnvaded by thet
myrmidons of lte police et Santander, Stville, and vaniousc
ether places.11

lUpon receiving this intelligence, Mn. Borrov vowed re-
venge net ucbecemingr a Citristian, Que rnarning ho vas,
missed frein bis usuai huas et Madrid ;il is impossiblet
for us ta stete viîb certaint>' the direction ha tok; but ut is1
behieved that ho visited the Mountains cf Toledo and a grentt
part cf the levaI country edjoÎinîg the banks cf ltae Uppart
Tegus. Ail those parts are eitber tînder lte sae of the j
Canliats, or oversue hy assassins and handitti. lLumours I
seon arase that siuîgular-loeking individuels, haviog the p
pearence of gypsies, and some cf foni-ner-s, weme roammng
aothut the villages o f the amonainaÎqndtlan dstic, n

jumvmum mo me rv as bu.mau>' cgageu ie uaspeslng negotletions as eus cause lied been,
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this they do themeelves, and in their own utetîsils. Il in
curieus enough to tbink that the rilnkeat Jews in the world
sbould become distributors of the New Testament. Yet
sucb is known te ba the fact; for wbatever may ha thair
religpious scruplas, they hava yielded before certain cabalistic,
words whispered in their ena b y tbe master of the, rabbis,.
To conelude, it la a question wbether the Bible Society bas
ever had se efficient an agent as Mr. Borrow; indeed, ne
uierson unpossessed of bis greet strength of body and hardi-
ness ùf constitution, could have resistad, as lie as dons, the
extremes of heat and cold wbich are experiencad in tbis cli-,
mate.

.%ummuvlof<cflf )neet ~uc

LATER FROM ENGLAND.
The packet sbip George Washington bas arrbved et New

York, wiîb Englisb dates te the 29th of March. The fol-
lowing in a &urmeary of ber intelligence.

PARLIAMENTARY PROCEEDINGS.
Marcis 2 2 .- In tha Hous of Lords thîe Marquis cf Nor-

rnanby desirad to e exacused from serving on the committee
rsised tîhe nigbt before, on the sta of Ireland; inasînuch asq
thîe vote by which it wasy ordoered was te soe extent s vote cf
censure on bis gevernaent in Ireland. Lord Norrnanby thon
proceeded te comment on serne expressions used the nigbt bs-
fore, by Lord Broughsam, convicting bis, lordship cf ineonsis-
tencv, by cemperison et those expressions with other expres-
siens uttered by himn in Nevember, 1837; and eoacluding
with tbe remark thet, painful as it vas te sevar friandshipa of
twenty yaara' standing, lie mnust nov forage the frieodsbip of
Lord Broughamn, because that noble lord had net acted to-
yards hlm with sincerity.

Lord Broughamn reciprecated Lord Norrnnys regret,
but vindîcated bis conduet with charseteristie ingonuity.

In the Heîise ef Cemmons Mr. Labeuchere laid on the
table extracta from tha officiaI Correspondaoce of Sir Francis
Head.

Lord Howick: moved the army estimates. He enterad into
full explanatiens, and stated choc the increase, as compsred
with 183, would ha about 5600 renk and file, and as dem-
pared witb 1837, about 9,400. Heasad-

IL would ba necessary hereafter te, propose a supplemeotary
estimata in erdar te plrovide, for the expenses incurred by
keeping up a vert' censiderable irregalar force in Canada (hear,
hear,) of militia and velunteera, whieh it had been found ne-
cessary te raisa in that country. Whaîtte estimata cf that
augmentation of force wss, haeeuld netsamy, as it boid net
yet bean raceived. Beyond these additions, ha vas net ot
thet moment avare thet any farther increase of the army vas
likaly te ha required; but cf course ho need net tell the
rîght hon. gentleman that in making that stateinent ha did su
with raference enly te the proscant time, and te present cireum-
stances; as il vas impossible for sny Government, or an>'
Secretary et War. tu say that it, might noî. ha neeasary, in the
course, perbapa, cf a short lime, te make a farther augmen-
tation. (Hear, tienr.) Ho couid enly say that ha was not
awsre of the existenîce cf sny circumstance ereating such a
necessit>', and chat, should such neesiîty berasfter arise, ic
would ha tu hlm a malter cf great surprise and of deep Con-
Cern.

Theaoenieut cf the astimates fer wbich Lord Howiek
înoved vas £8,476,609, for the year ending April 1, 1840.

Sir Henry Hardinge ohjected that'the estimates çvere alto-
gelliar toc siaal, and veut into a long exposition of the poli-
tical condition cf the world, te show the necassity cf ke.ping
Up a large force every vhera.

Lord Howick repliad.
Mr. C. Bollier joined Sir H. Hardinge in cansurlng the

governmant for flot keeting up a sufficient force. Alluding
te the houndar>' dispute, ha said thac Sir John Harvey b.d
bass thoan 0M regulars St bis command-and adde .

To oppose te that force the state of Maine. b.d been regu-
larly increasing ts military force. Ha (Mr. fluller) b.d heurn
told l'y an expariencad military officer that the militia cf
Maine vas totally unlika the ether Amaerican militia; that
îlîey ware vaîl kept up; for the Maina people faIt very
strongi>' a wish te figbt fer this territory, aad ibat reailly the>'
vould ha ne contemptibia adverserias of regular troops, te
fight men te man. Wes the noble lord avare that there vere
more than 42,000 cf this militia se trained? Ha had salked
cf the militia cf New Brunswick. They vare, hie (MNr.
Bulert> beiiavad, e very gallant body, but they did net a-
anount'te more thari 15,000, and the>' hed enl> Ibis number
te opposa tel 42,000 men. The nobla lord bad'ssid that Sîr
John Coiborua e old sand troopa over thora;-,ha would have
tu e su hy a balîceon, or vhen ha had gel a railway thora, for
ha Mr. Buller, dbd net knev any other vay of coeveying
thern. (A laugh.)

But vheî %vas to becomne cf Upper snd Lover Canada, il
thesa troeps wara sent? Did thay supposa tbat the instant
these troops wara sent off, or that the>' cou!d get sway, the
syrnpathisar's would net rise?

le believod ver>' fsw Gentlemen cf that bousa had raaliy
attcnded te tbe question cf the boundary betvaen Main, anîd
New Brunswick and Canada-.such was the way in which Ibe>'


